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"Family Day" With Lamington Presbyterian

Church Was A Great Success

For Sunday, October 13, associates of The Elizabethport Presbyterian Center had been invited to spend
the day in rural Bedminster, New Jersey. Our hosts were members of the Lamington Presbyterian Church,
and the principal organizer was Ms. Chris Smith. She has organized this one-day excursion for us, many
times in past years.

The plan was for the E'port school bus to depart on Sunday at 9:30 a.m., in time for the Lamington Church
Worship Service at 10:00 a.m. One of our E'port staff members (Nancy Manigo) was scheduled again to
sing a solo in the church service, which is always well-received by the Congregation. We had brought over
50 "fans" from Elizabeth both youth from our programs, and in some cases their parents.

After the Worship Service, the Lamington Church congregation invited us to join them for lunch in the
Gladdish Room of the church. It was a welcoming time we saw old friends and met some new ones.

Interestingly, the church practices "food waste prevention", so any left-over food was packaged and
presented to the E'port guests to take home for their future meals. The food (many interesting
sandwiches and great desserts) was a delight.

Then at mid-day, we left the church grounds and moved to a local county fair. Like most county fairs,

there were many surprising attractions: horse-back riding, a hay ride, a horse and buggy ride, a booth

where "tee" shirts could be decorated with clever words (for young kids), take-home pumpkins painted by
the guests, and many other fun attractions.

Then, it was 3:00 p.m., and time to gather at our

school bus for the trip home. We all had many

good souvenirs and memories of this great day,

to remind us of the generosity of this church,

and the good time we each had shared together.

First time visitors are always a plus.

Families enjoying lunch in the Gladdish

Room before our visit to the County Fair.
















